
Poster Sesson Chair Gavin Archbald, author of a SERCAL award-winning poster himself, has
promised to make the 2016 Poster Session the best yet.  Posters will have high visibility at the
conference center and a variety of incentives will bring traffic to the session. 

Student Poster Competition Students may opt to enter the student poster competition via the
Abstract Submission Form. Volunteer judges will score posters Wednesday evening on clarity of content,
ease of legibility, and style. A first and second place will be awarded, decorated with an award ribbon on
Thursday morning, and featured on the SERCAL website following the conference. All entrants may request
feedback from poster judges on the Abstract Submission Form. 

The finest posters will follow these guidelines: 
1. Submit your abstract following the abstract guidelines (outlined in the brochure)

Tip: Make sure your poster reflects and supports the conference theme and/or technical sessions.

2. Prepare your poster well before the conference. Get feedback. 

Format  No larger than 3 feet by 4 feet. Easels are provided by the conference center and SERCAL will
provide the 3 x 4 backing so that  your poster will present well.

Content  Key concepts should be easy to read from 4 to 5 feet away. Use images and graphs — with
explanatory captions — to convey important findings/results.

Organization  Text and images should be arranged clearly and logically. Numbers/arrows can be helpful.

Edit: Less is More  Use more white space and less words (or competing images) to emphasize key points.

3. At the conference Choice of easel location will be on a first-come/first-served basis; all posters should be
on display by the first morning session. Posters will be featured in Wednesday evening’s reception and display
will continue until conference closure Thursday afternoon.

Our Poster Session will showcase the brightest student talent…
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